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AN INDEPENDElfT NmWSPAPma.
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Me

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 27th, 1880.

t 10.
"CYPRUS".

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Th. Editor of (;ypru8 will a~way. gl~dly receive

AFGHANISTAN.
CANDAHAR, Sept. "~.
For the last week General Robel ts's f.orce
has been enJ'oying the repose. to.. wbichD i.t.s
great
ox('rtion~ last montl~ entItle H.Th? n,·
I
'Bh l·egiulent.s have obtall1cd sheltf-r \D t.ho
Beveral cant.onment buildings, but the natIve
v
regiments are sWl in I heir tents. The
b Ca . airy
Brigade
is al; Yorkeran,
a out SIX
miles west
of Candahar,
on tbe Argalldab,
0'
whitber ,.Iso have been sent all the sick anu
the transport Ilniruals.
I
General 'Phayre, accolllp~nied by his SI~ff',
: rode i~to Caudahar on the (jth to confer 'Vlth
Geueral RobertA, but has sin"e returned to
his divisiou, wLicu oncrrlllped, for greate.l
convf>nience of SllllpiicM, 12 llliiod soutb of
Candp.har, between tho junction of the Al"
ghestan and Tarnak rivers witil ~he Dori.
Gencrnl' Roberts bas gone 1.0 Peshin, wbere
i the climate is said to be belter than it is at
I present at Candahar, anu
whore it is sini cerely to be hoped his health
will be completely rEst.orod. He retains, of cOllrse, tbe
! chief cOlllm:tnd of all the tro0i's at aud.
I about Candahar, ; General no~s and Primrose
' commanding respectively tbe Bengal and
Bom!>ay Divisiolls under him. 'l'he 3rd Brigade
of Bengal troops and the Central India
Horse accompanieli General Robel'ts to Pesh.in
and will doubtless go on thence to India,
the olher Brigades anxionsly expeeLin~ the
order to follow. The CanJahar valley, rich
as it is in grain, is clearly q,nable to support
for long Ihe 20,000 trC'ops now occllpying it,
and necessity, no leas than policy, mnkes it
desirllble to reduce the number liB !ioon liS

l1tW

IIQoal e1'ents for insertIon ID the JO<1I'DI11;. and n.
.alur8 iD lue new conduct of the paper. wlII be a

<le!!ire to render it nn organ for the. eXI'!eSBlOn of publie opinion. To thiB end letter" 011 BubJects connected
~ith the intere.t. of the'hhmd wIll fll"ay. c?mma?d

UfDlion ani! wben free from penonal aUnslOn, wJll
pllbiicl1tion. The Editor .eaDuo!', howe1'er, hold

~..ve

aimself responsible for the Oplll1?nS expressed, and IVJU

... t undertake the return of l'eJected manuscll}>!B.
TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Tb-. ohargesfor 81lhBgl'iptiol~S is 3s. 9d. for 8 months
1 •. 6d. for 6 month" ;find 158. for 12 months, P?"togc
paid throughout the hln)Jd. Forall eounlnes mclud
d in the International Postal '1 reaty, it is 4B. for 3
JAonths; 8s. for 6 months, and 168. for 12 months.
TO ADVERTISERS.
The loale of charge" for advertisement is low, and
lIla? be had on application at the ollice.
S"ub~eriptions aM Allvel'tisem.:>nts are in all cases

payable in advanre.

"Cyprni" O'1U b3 purchased in Nicosia, at the Kew
.Albert H·,t.l and ~n Larnaca, at the Office of lla

Jlewspaper.

PRINTING·
Priatiug orders of every:':ind, and in English,Greek
. Rno!. Turl<ishcharactere,exeeufed with promptitude and
aoaDomyat the office of this journal.

h
Ohief Intelligence of t Et
Week.
(From the "OverlaJld Mail".)
The Enropean naval demonstration in the
Adriatic, according to latest acoollnts, takes
place next week.

spnred. All tUiswiH.soonoh&opnt-'l'igl,t;·"b~It~""o:I~I:~I'tl:''''i~t"'1l'tm'"jll'tf"'''t
the weather ill opprossively
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the tl(,11-•
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1a d I n v·lD cl'Lle, Ca'~.,
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H
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of
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10wtng
."
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0
..
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I ' d
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.
d 912 cl 01.
t l'e5
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ami despatches
an
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R
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w
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pOllles and 770 don eys.
LIe on "ys wOle
d
d "d
found' 1Il0st nseful t'{'lInSpOl't aniIUIlIl!. Oue
of oommission an be emp oye 'as a QOu.yal' .
hundred and' seventy camels were presseu be·
tug.
'. W 1
. d t h'. ,,0
tweon Ghzni and Kelat to wake good deli.
H. M. shIP. 0 verene'I!en,an. ,8 IpO~
C1-liticieH aud were' the only onluels attached
Commodore W~lson,oo:umand~nt;rtlie.squa.drun'
t'
I f'
on the Australian slatIon, whICh has recently
o 'fhe
( )e wire
orce. uehveen Candahfll" alld Cha'llllu is
•
m L eveu k s,
b~?n ashore ~n an Ollt 1ymg
ree f Oll
"
I
d tl'
.
1.
~'IJI bas arrlveJ snfely at Sydney wherl}
sbll fill' Ir"ll) COli,!, ete, all
liS IllcsHnge uas
'.
d I.o-d! . '
to go Illore than 20 miles by conriul·.
sheV.wlilAbde ~t lon",c.e BOc- h or re lr8.
ICe
1I11ra .:11'
oauc Hmp Pll
. eymour
S
left Pnl!'rlllO on tbe Ist in the Aleltandra,

ll1ule~,

EGYPT.
(Frorr, "The Egyptinn Gazette" Sept. 18th)
H. H, the Kuediv03 left for Clli1"O ou
Tb Ill'Rdlly morning by special t~ain.. It ib
cl'nsidered probablo that wheu HIS Hlghne...
visits Port Said ,,-nd tUe Suez Canal. he Will
llInke a short stay iu' Alexandria and will
then go to Port SRid in t.he "lI'Iabroussa".'
- 'l'he work at the Ministry of Finance
is contiuuing ila regnlar COlll'8e, notwithstanding the heavy legacy teh by the Com·
mis~ion .,f Liquidr.lion. The satisfao!,ory
n,anner in which all the officials, ·from the
highest to the lowest, have got through the
heavy work which. has lately devolnd on
them, is worthy of notice.
- Taxes cOllie in with

uIsa~bo~tly

with Ihe 'femerairo and Condor for Ra~u.a,
where tbe . Iris and Helicon joined the OOII\~'
nmllder-in.chief.
'
'fhe Russian torpedo-boat Nadine, w,hichrecently crossed the Atlantic Oll a trial trip,
has Leen completely wrec)ced off Aracati,o
neRr the mouth of the Jaguaribe River, ill
BrRzil. All her crew werosaved.
Rent-Admiral Stil'ling,Commandtlr.in.chief
in the Pacific, r'6Ulained at Esq~imaun> ino
the Trin'lll'h nnd purposes leaVing for HQUolulu, &0:, about the first week in October.
t1tLe OrontE!.9 arrived at Bonlbay with the
2nd BaU. 24th Regt", on board on September
I, three days °befolle it,expected. ,
Caplniu Kally. oI the
will l\'.

BUm" till'

~'~~::;~:~~~~~~:'~~~~~:~:,dr:~'~:'~r:'~~rt,~i::'~AdG~~o~v;e~rn~·~~~~~~~~.r~~~~~~_~o~~~:~~~~~~~~~~1~~~~!~f~~~::~~~£~~~~~~~~~1~~~~~~~~~~~rt~i~~~~
Admiral S"ymour - assnmes supreme. com··
mandef the fleet on Sept. 20.
The Queen is Rtill at B/llmoralj the Prince
and Princess of Wales are also in Scotland,
at Abergeldie Castle.
.
Tho Princes Albert Victor and George of
Wales sailed from Spitbead, on Sept, 15tb, in
th" corvllHe "Baccb8nte" for n twelvemonth's
"ruise round the world.
Sir Bartle aud Lady Fret'e lef! Cape Town,
on Sept. 15, for England.
The 'Army mRnOOllvres in GermRny oom.
lnenced on Sep~. 10 •. 4-11 ~he foreign Princes
and Alnbassa.dorsin Berlin were present.
The French army manreUvres began in Rev.
lira) parts of France, on Sept. 1', in very bad
w~athor.

The Austrian -military manalDvreR were
eono1nded o.Sept. 10, -..;he11 the Emperor
expressed hisWaatisfaction 'with the conduct
ef ~he lro,pps,
.
The Queen of Spa;n gave birth tn a daugbter
on8ept. 11. The Iufantrt Mllria. Taabel Mer.
cedes was baptiBe~ on the 14tb,
Some figbting betwee~ colonial forces
and thenativlIs has take~a:-cein Basutoland.
Sergt. W. MII-rshmlln has been acquitted of
t.be charges of fraud 118 a marker 1I~ the
Wimbledon Rifle Competition.
Henry Perry, a sbopman, wbo violently
IIssaulted/md woullded li young mn-n on the
Metropolitan Railway, hR9 .been Benten<,e~ to
twentyyel!rs' penal serVItude, and thIrty
laMhell 'wil h ,the cat.
.
James Donovan, a footman, has been sentenced to' six monthl!l' hard labour for Rending
threllteningletters to Lord Oran!D0re.
The explornt,ion of the Sea~am. CollilH'Y
eontinues, and some more bodlee have been
found •..••
A 'serious cqllillion, resnlting iu the death
ot five person~ and the injury of mnny more,
occurred on th'e Sout~.We8tel'n Railway on
SlIpt.ll.
.../.
Mr•. O. Brewer's ,Kober~ the Devil won the
St.I.ieger Stakes ab the DOlloaster September
MEletingqu tbe 15th.
Amongut the deaths re?orded this week
are:~l~o'l'd AflhtoWnj 001. Sir J.Wood,K.C,B.j
001. V.!J. 'Bolton, C.M.G. ; Ool.:Wilford ;
Oapti A•.! Morrell, 1t.N.; !l)ld' the OountelJIJ
Von WrrJ.ngeI.

pn~~~"

th.,

$~~f~~~~"~l¥~~~~

goue straight
Herat
a sml\U
ill the Government·Rl\fes.
e
pay· the
I ing, but, it .is thonght extremely likel.v that lDent of the coupons of the Loans falling Blanche and'
off'
he will find' the gates closed against fiim_
Jue on October 15th and November lat. may. Augllst 30, and would then proceed
tlie,
He is without mOlley, though he sqne!)zed thol'efore, be cOllsidel'cdo as fully assured.
tquadl'on to Quehec.
. .
one year's Tevenue out of the Heratis before
-.A statement of the unencuUlheredState
Lord North.brook, First Lord Qf the 'Admi".
his e'xpedition against Candahar. His povt!rty lands, whioh will be off"red for sale, is ralty, and the Naval and CivnLordB,in:sp.,o~_
will not induce ,barmony between him and being prepared at &he Ministry .of Finl\nce.
od Sheorness Dockyardandt,he ships 86tha.
tbe other refngdes frolll the fight of Septem. Some of tbese t.mds are situat~d III the Delta port. Their lordships then embarked, .on
bel' l.SirdarsHassilllKhan, and AbdoolAkhim, and u'thcl's in UpPllr Egypt. Au adveltise·
board their yaQht Enehant~:e/lS, ill whio!!_
tbe boy Prince Moosa Khan, and his mothel"- went announcing tbeir sale willshorUy "P·vessel they pl'oueeiled to Chath,.m.
these laUel' beir,g comparatively wealthy pear.
On the anival of H. M. ship Tourmaline'
refugees-will not care to be linrdened with
- Wo understand that the designs for the
froO! the Norlh Amerioa and West India Stathe Illaintenance of AyoQb Kban when be new Postal Offices at Alexandria are now
tion, she willla'ld her invalids aud 8ull~fnu.
"an contriout .. notlling to the comlUon purse ..• under ~he consid'll'!\tion of the Counoil of mer"ries, and at once oproc6edto,Sh: oeriloal
e
,\fany think that tbis alone will pro:lbitbly drive Jlliuistel's, whose final approval is expectl,d
to refit and make good.defects,priorto~jj)in.
Ayoob Khan to soek an asylum nt Meshed.
almost immedi:..tely. As 800n,RS the final. np.
ing' tlie Flying Squl\dionto. bt', fo:rined
The aspect of Candahar when General R(\b. proval of tlte Cabinet is giren to the ~eS!gns
under Lhe comm!lui of' Rear.Admiral· the'
el'L's force arrived thoro on the 31st of P. ug- &c., the constl'nlltion of tbe.proposed bUlldlPgs .Earl of C1anwillil\;n:
ust WM very forlorn, and indicatcd that the will be put up to publie tendel', by advert'fhe pro.posedNaval Demonstration .o&megnn-iso'] had not fully ~br.ken off' the Ilnxioty isomont.
on again in tho. OQ~moJ)', w\lCmJJoJ(l);lar:~'!&HJ depression Imder which il had spent IIle
- Mr. Lar,lse hopes to have complet.d iugton stated that thtf Powerll hav~<l,~,\li,Ie~'t:ofonr weeks of the siege. The rotten I'nra l'ets bi~ engllgements for tllll C'tiro 'fhelltl'e com· order a certain number of ies8eli;tO. .t',POI'Ai
th
wore still everywhere Bnpplolllcnted with pany on 20th inst. We bope shortly to b.
of Ragusa, wltich has' beenpl..eiid:::b")~be
sand.bags, the g'/aciSIVIIS still covered with IIblo to publish the cOlllplete list.
Au~brian Government ab ~heil'.c1igp?~&p;:;iI..
wire entanglements, while felled treus blocked
'l'ile "Messl\"iere" anuounces that the Itl\l. being conveniently 8i~uat9dO'near,thoii~iI~"r~o~s\;
the rOllds, Illld showed how the garrison ex- ian Goverume~t have appointed a Vice. which H has beell proPQaed tll0!lU~r~1iaer,:oto
pectedattack. British soldiers crowded the Consul to reBide at Khartoom, . iLnQ that it MontenegL'o. IllMQordance :Wi~h;"th~~..,:aeci~
gate. ways. and examined RII strnnget·s desil'- . is intended to- ·establish. a Vice-Consulate '.ion, Vice-Admi'l"al Sir BeQ.llnli"m~ S~$m,OUI:
ing entrance. 'Phe CharfiOo, /lB tne e;enll'al at Ma~sownh.
.
had been Ql'dllred to proceed., with his fias;cove1"ed arcade of the city is called, WII.S pat.
_ We learn tllat a new I!'ren,ch dally P~~. __slJil!JJtd !m.a,oth&r~i\"C)uc{a!Eiu~lf""l1e'pa-m~'
rolled by Boldiels with drawn swords. The per, to be Clllled "L'EgJopte"t-Wl.l~a'fltJe!l'l'~fD--1loat 10 Ragll/jlJ"andsimilil~~r4elc8:lun:!!~e.u
native tl'OOPd looked hara~sed and dejected, th.e course 0; ?ctober. Mr. Gustave~~La~on given by the othe.r'fi:w'e:tlrel\~>Powe~8>to the
aud no chee'.'flli band greeted the al'rivai bE w~ll bo the Ed~tor and no elyeUiiB 0: pa1U8
officers cOlUmandiug!~J1oi~jl~:e~~>.A.~,to'.l!60
tbe wea\'Y regiments th"re. There w.. s clearly yvtll he . sl!ared 1:1 t he product)~n of ~hlS new
tails of the arrat;igeul,e)1tsancltbe instructions
much discouragement, ann tbe native horse· Jonrna!ts!1C v"n~ur;; T.he .cnp!~al IS to be proposed tob€r,.,'gh~en' to tho Ad~iral.' he
men of BOll,lbay are said to have eutErtained
l1J. 10,,000 III
redeemable
though.t the HO.n.•. e.·.. w.o. ul.,d... S.08
their cOlnrades from Cabul,. when the] first III 10 yeau and beallng 5 I. lnterest. So far sent clrcumsf.anclishe cottld not ,enter' Into
lHet them at Rob",!, with frightful Illlt·s of as we are aw~re,it is t~e bi!S"gest e.nt.. rprise yet any more detailed explanl\Gion.
tue fbl'oeity of tbe Ghazis, whose bOl'seA Ilre undertaken III Egyptian JOllrnahslll and we
supported on .raw meat aDP. broat,h~ fire fr?1ll
will be ouriOllS to see how it lI.ucceeda, .
DESPATCHES.
their nostrils, Tlie promphtnde With wInch
_ In 'reference to Mirza;l's eaose, we are
'fhe FL'euoh despntcb boa~ ". Hirondelle :
General Roberls sent, his men, after a I'est of now in 1.\ position
alln.ounce thnt a telegram
an hour or two to the front seemed intense was received on 9th inst. at the United Statell arrived at Rag1lsalln 12th instant. The, ironolads "Suifreu" nnd"FriedlRnd" arri-..ed there
rash)less to ijO~le timid souls of the garrison, Consulato General, Oairo, from. the Govern.
on 13th inslan!.
demomlized by the cycnh of the last month;. mElnt at Washington, to the effect I,hat the
A Haval tolegl'am from Paris dated 16th
and when the reconnoissancd late in the even_ Presideut of the United States had been pleasinstant mentions tht' rumour thab France and
ing led hi the heavy fire of Lhe guns and ed to t)Otnmuto the sentence of deatb, pass.
England have coiue to a.u' understanding on
rifles the Bazaars are said to have foreboded ed on Mil'zau, to imprisonment for life'. Th.
,
the defeat of I ue o.ver.confident General. Tl:.e telegrl\Di furtber direoted that Mirznn should tbe Greek question.
The oombined IIq uadroll wa. makinll provictory. of the n()xt day cleal'ed away,. of· oontinll'll, for the time being, to he kopt in the
parations at the San1(1 time for ~king ao&ion.
conrse, 1111 clouda.
Calluahnrdoes not Iln· Consular prison at SlUyrua.
I t is l'llllloured, 1)11. credible authorit, °
pross favourably t,h080 wh!! have soon Cauul.
that PriuceBislUllrck and Baton "fan RhymerCert,ainly, tho plnco is aeen unde1' gl'oat disNAVAL INTELLIGENCE.
le ere in favol1r of cOllstitllting Rouma)l.iainto
advanfages at pros.ent. 'l'bo soason has boon
1\ neulral: kingdoltl under a joint. gUllraJ!tee
(From the "Malta Tlllles" Sept. 11th.)
unusually dry, and the divorsion by Ayoob
Khan of tbe oa.nals. fl'Oln the Al'S'l.mdab,
H. M. .hip VUItUl'e i. honrly expeo'led of the. Git-eat. Powers. The Sel'via~1 j()ur~al. c
occupy tllelllselves with this qtt(lstlon
which fertilize the envil'ons of O~ndahar, haa here from Pod Said.
mand tba~ Serna should also be declared lit.
'withel'otl tree. and liardo\lg whIch War Ilad
H. M. ship Coqua'te, Lieut. COUl, J.
kingdom.
11

o.~hgatolon. ~

!-'.

that.l,1t!ll!lJ:'I.~r.~

to

--

anude.

1_.

OYPAUS.

MONDAY, .~7th 8IPIJ.'IMBh.
-==~='.=--=-==~~;==================-====================
The Opinione of 14th Sept. publishes an
article which ha9 attmcted much attention,
strongly:' complaining of the conduct of
France towards Italy, and describing it as
deplor~ble. "Nevertheless," continues the
article" 'Italy should not lose het sang froid,
and should use every effort that the peace
o,f the world ma" remain undisturbed."
Proceedin~ to advei,t to the current rumours
of an alliance of Italy with Germany and
Austria, the Opinione mys that in no case
should Italy eommit herself to . an alliance
without bemg thoroughly aware or its conditions. The article touches,. in conclusion,
upon the question of the navigation of' the
Danube, and declares that ] taly should 'demand the complete liberty of the navigation
of that rivter.

many years. It is·
that Luud\Jlrlms latf'ly
?een. It uull placo.
'Vc can easil'y
Imagme tiJat l'eCCH t t()pics of COli v ,)1'sation have Leon limited to about
three-tIle "weather, a sllbjl?Ct which
Dover ·-palls, tho IlIH1Till.;..;'P d' the BurODtSS Hurdett-Coutt,s, anll the everlastillg ElIsterll q,'IL'Sti.m illcllldilJg'~he
na\'al demol1stt·atlOll. Of ne',\'s of intel'est there is ab.',olutely Ilonr. It is
UDder cirCUm<lt.flllCl'S RtH.:h as thl'SC
wHich t? ordinary per~olls migl~~
seem tr'J'lng, that 1he versaLile taleats
of the London cort'espondent of provincial and foreign llew~p"!Jers IDost
rf'spleJldently shine.
\Vl'ite he must:
as for the subject thal;- is a matter
of altogether 1; itiill~ iJJ] pOl·tance.
Failing anything betLP1' Le devotes
a coitllnn to tile prais::! of the lIcwest
patent mo!iiciJe, OI:t{1 ~-Spat'k1ing l-I.ygeia" the latest tLung IS llol1-alcollOilC
drinks. 'VllOll he is eX'x,cted to telaf{mph, the task bJ~ol'ue::l a ~itt.le
more difficult, but be' ~s usually glftl·d
with a fertile imagination and he
proceeds to evolve somethiug from his
inner oonsoiousness. Of thi~ class of
experienced

" - -....Q.-)---

'Special Telegrams.
,
London, 22nd Sept.
. The change of ministry iu France
has disquieted Germany.
The Portehas Sf'ut ar.other note to
. 'its representatives abl'Oad, saying the
proposed naval demonstration is coutrary to the rights of the Sultan, and
the Powers will be 'heli! responsible
for thE' result of Mussulmall I1gitation.
:Admiral ,Seymour has or!1ered the
Vonsuls to quit Scutari, where they
. ,a.re not safe.
The Basutos have attacked tht:: (1ape
:Rifles. and one officer and two men
:hav.e:heeukilled. The Basuto loss was
"great. '1'he '1'ambookis hsve joined
·,the Basn tos.

London, 24th Sept.
~he .Porte has again protested
'llgainst the naval demonstration.
The n~~s that the Albanians had
J~x:peiled the 'fm'ks from Du]cigno is

.n:of ·correoJ.. '1'he Turks still occu~
<p;;Y"tl)is.,'town .and the bulk of their

'~~fp:11\lS ;.bet:ween the Albani.m and
~~~~t~n~gripeamps. Admiral Seymour
:is'<~fCE!ttiilge concerting with Monte-

negro..

.

j;?t1i~Golpmand~in-Chief of the In".qt~i1!;l~~i;~s'h~$beeu offered to .General
i()liihnberlain.

"

'J~les:Fehy is President ofthe~.new,

"F.r\:lp'ch;.)'\fi;~i~h·y, .:M:,B~~.~hel~my Saint
.llH~i,re",isl\lhlister for. FOl'~ign ..1- ff'{li.rs,
M~·;Cloue· of Maritie and the Oolonies,
and .M. CarDot :of -Publio Works.
The others are unchanged. $

London, .27th Sept.

. Turkey~ d",finitely. i'efuseseede Dul-

(.ng~o .unleds

naval·· demonstl'atbn
·ti1t~~ttcin~d·;'and Ri~a Paolla declares
~il1·~j.siI'\Vall.attempts occupy DulQlg'~O.:pepartUt'e oombinedfleet
d' '.-'d,u:util29tb. ·.Oonsuls not yet
·t~ . ~#~~fi.~·::.:4:~\;;aJiiau leaguethrf'ateQs;;"~~r~st.aU, 1£ one. C.onsul louv.es

,ttre; f6Wn'.·

'.

"!~,~;,i~f~pch ,¥inisI,er Foreign

im\lfl§~~~,~mp.ortance France fo1-

'1>~~~fjc(PO,1icy •
",', J' /::. ;'i:'~ : I',,"~"~ :

-.

If

: ':' <,~1'

CYBRtJ~

"

__

"

for

Dot surpl'i~ing

corresponoents appears to bethe g~nth!
man who,as reoently as the 2211d lUst"
arrived at the o~lIcl usiontflat {)'yprus
was to be transferred Lack again to
Turkey, and telegraphed to Alexandria to that effeot.
Putting on one
side thd late'assurances of S11' Uhal'les
Dilke. it is manifestly highly improbable, suppoRing even that a Cabinet
eouncU has been held, that. tue que~
tion of Oyprtls bas been discussed at
a time so critioal for 'l'ul'key as the
present. 'rile news may be regarded
as a neither very original nor clever
canard. It is to be regretted that
pe!lplu here are constantly liable tobe
imposed upon and unsettled by false
rumours of this kind. '1'h81'8 is 110
doubt that they do much to damage
the inter.ests of the Island by paralyziug anen-ergy and enterpi·ise. .'It is
hardly.. likely that persons ~il1 invest
money in land 'or pl'opertJ' III Cyprus
whell periodically reports nre cil'oulateJ' that ins again to come into thtpossesslon of tli,e Turks.
N exb month C.ypr~s is to be tr~tns.
. ferrt-J froin the FurAlga to the C.,lo. nial Office, and it is hardly nee, ssal'y
to say that the results will be ~wai.ted
here wHhkeen interest. Cousuier'lUg

I

the pr~sent unsettled state of th~
pu~lioe~iI~<l~brou~ht about by the

c.anard, which are cOllstantly
ci.-onlating,thfi .. new, administratil?u
would, we hhink, rec()mmend itself to
people-here, if· one of its ehrlie,st
acts were 'to put it. beyond all dOlibt
that Her Majesty's Govol'l1l'nellt rlltend to l'etatn possessiQIl of the
Island.
A positive declaration ~()
this effect would be productive of
much good, and would pl:obably give
a ft:esh impet.us to commOI ce and speculative enterprise.
varIOus
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~arnaoa!~l)rid~y,.S~lltel!lber 27th,1880We hope thatLamaca doe~ not mean to be
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left. in the fear in the race of improvement.
Fr~msome of the. other towns very encouragillg .nl'lWs. reaches us. Limassol is ~aid
oil ".aUha.nds .to have made great strldes
ofpmgress•. : Our,~~rrespondellt there disco~~ses, )l.pon such 'i'~.1~~santtheme~, as !he
_pavmg ot 'I ourpl'oaperous, town . WIth
Beyroutstone, the el.'ection of fountain,S for
th~ .p.etter sllpply of watel,a street-roller,
and';~hip~buHding. Kyrenia. seelllsdestined
to Recoine 1\ Cyprus HBri,g'litol)..". Aconeidei:f1ble .num~er. of "merehj].ntpri~ces"and
ot}1cr~ " fr!?~, ,Ni.cqsi~and ·,.e~s~)~here . . ~~ve
.been"J~}la~rll)g,thlthct lately for. the benefit
(lr:.th(jl.excel~ent se.a,bat11ingthisprctty JOWl)

a:ff'01'4~~>rrhe~e ~s ~s

),:et, ·how~vcrj .'no

" M1,l~~oI;l~,~~~.to dJ;qR.1Il,~9 fpr~he ;ref~eshm~.llt
oHhe~nne).'<man;, T~ere lsnocQance of" lts

h4pPiii~,~)i~:~~/' it, :~a~lrapp(miig, i9~~titUes

to ,; ,vl~lto"'IJ:,·a,f·t~t!fq,!ll-6us :est~w~~H-thl:tt
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n~ton 1fawkin~-phltting away jam tarts'
a[~c!' a manner w!lielt ,serves to l'cII1in4 you

of your own feat" III that way ill YOllr
s~],ool-boy ~bYH. A s,·a-caplain will ~omc.
tllncs se>ttlllngly remark to his gentlemallly
[Jur~cr wl~cn he. sees him going" On shore
i~r~died With >t gingham ''It is only a soldie!' who carries his ti'lltwith him." Blit if
you intt~nd vi,iting ](yrcnia, you ha,] better
take a tent-a callva,o tent-:,vith you, for
ell t,'rpri:;e ha,3 not yct provided an in n
Under the plcaoant shade :dfunlcd hy- the
carollb trees, a:; English lady who ha; goae
~hither wc believe t')1" 'ikdc;hing purp·),;:",;,
IS fit present e,conc;ed ; and "over a~ainst"
h'er, a" ,he Bo!)k of Chronicle,; or ArchibalJ
FOl'Les would oUY, EOmpwh(:re in the vicinity
is pitched the "camp of a gentleman wl;~
has un intcre,t in some prop(!rty in the
ncighh,JllrllOoJ. Things altogrth~r look:
thrivill3 at Kyrenia. Abollt I\ipho, a London buttermun's assistant, who gives his
"pare time to the pcru~al oC the Blue book
his employer buy:; by the toa, probably
knows ;norc tllan we do. However whc·n
our. municipal afl;lir~ l)J"e put upon a sound
baols, we bhall agam hope to see Larna,a
at the fore.
.

--0--E~GLISH LEGISLATIO~

IN CYPRUS
(Translated from M, Saripolos' pamphlet.)
(Chap. IV. contin;led.)

England-has paved the way for the enae '
ment of A 1'1.3 4 of the Ordinance which decrees (_.
that any wan'allt or mandate issued byacompet- "
cnt authority in any part of H.M's dominion.,
m>ty, provided it receives the.signatufe of the
JI,igh Commissioner, be enforced throughout
CYr.r~ls, it being, presum~d tIle person "wante~
18 on the bland, Without any regard to
hl~ b<:!in:~, or not being, a British subject. And'
dlls w hii,;t lhere exi~ts no extradit~oll treat,r
bdwc~n Eilgland and Turkey 1 It 18 true, 'Otcourse, that to obtain e~traditioil from'furkey
it i" only necessary to have recourse to the
c~1pitllh,tioIlS ; but, as affecting all the other
Europcall P\JwE:r~, does not an enactment
like thi,; v.'lId to weaken and discredit tho
capitulations, which, as O~l~ learned co~
gnc, 1\1. E'·pnwn has deCISively proved"re- ~
tain all their iorce in Cyprus despite the
occupation of the Island by the l!.:nglifoh?
As thc Ordinance of Sir Garnet Wolseley
was not published at the time when M. Esperson wrote his excellent study, it isnatural to mppose that the enactment to
which wc draw attention had not then presented itself to his mind. We confine oursch-cs to pointing it out, leaving toth08e
who concern themselves with internationeI
law to apprize it at its true value.
Althou;;h Art. 3 defines "public prosecntor" anl.mg-t the other explanations it
gives, by tbis term is not meant a
public office charged with the duty of pro-f'elOnting offenders against the laws. The
Orcill1ance has not instituted a "parquet" in
Cyprus any more than that institution exists
in England.
It is the complainant who
assert" and maintains hi~ charge, or, in hi.
ab3ence, a person appomted by the court
to take charge of the proceedings.
The tribunal is able in all etat de cn.
se to give to the accusation such mod ification as it may consider necessary, whether
as to the radical point at issue, or any point
of f~l'm. Such llioGmcation, however, may
not III any way weaken or damage the
defence of thc person accused. (Art. 173).
The tribunal is also empowered, in the
same class of' cases, to break off proct:ed•
iags which have beton commenced, and even
to adjourn them for a specified . time, to
be made known to the parties concerned
and their legal representatives. The reasons
for any adjournment will be stated in the
l"Jport ot" the proteed~ngs. If the - a.ccused
person fails to put in an app~lIJ'ari.ce __ at
the- reEumal of the hearing at the expiration of'the time fixed for the adjourn~~8~lt, ju~gment is pass~d in default just as ~
If tile defendant or pnsoner were· present;
lrom which we may infer that pleading
agailBt a judgment ill default is not allowea
(Art. 176).
l!' the High Commissioner should think
pruper that a case already heard by ·the supreme court should be brought before an
Ottoman tribunal/he may" direct it to be 60
hem'd, previ'Jus notice having been given to
the jmlicial officer•
The High Commissioner may cause all
('aoes heard ei~her wholly or in part by an
Ottomall tribunal to 1>e removed to within
the jurisdiction of the ~upremetribunaf.'
(To be continued.)

It is reserved exclusively to the judicial
officer assisted by two asseSEOrs, to j ud CTe
persons accused of high treason or murd~r
(d' (Issassinat).
But it'the. trial be one for manslaughter
(meurtre), d'agression, life having been put
in d,l,llgJr, viCllatioll, il1JcmJiari3m, or bUl',slary, and the p~nalty to bB enforced exced
three months' imprisonment with hard labour,
or a fine of £ 20, the representative of the
High Commis~ioner is IH.. t able to have recourse to the assistance of the two assesl'Ors.
Such is enacted by the 16th Art. of the
Ordinance. However as, wc stated in Ch~p.
11. theoe gentlemen have no voice what(~vl'r
in any decision, and the faet of their services
being dispcmed with is hardly li)l:cly to give
rise to any vcry serious incoavenicace.
An accu::!ed peroon convicted' of all ofitmce
has to pay, eiLher in whole or in part (Art.
30) the expemes connected with the case;
if not, convicted his accust;r has to defray
th~m, and furthermore has to indenmiiy him
j whom he has unjustly prosecuted. (Art. 28).
In cases of aggression) the indemnity to b~
paid is limited to £ 10 (Art. 24).
Any person who fails to comply with
the provisions of .the Act in regard to the
payment of judici!ll cmtl, render" himself'
liable to inprioonment for a krm not exceedill"o two months. (Art. 177).
The COnCltr8lt,~ delictorum is considBr,~d
in Art. 174, but only RR affecting ca,es in
which several specified offences have bc!en
commi~td nQiu3t o,u p.)r:lon,or whJ1"J
they h.we b~~'l p ~rp.)tr.itad in ord.)1' t') th()
execution of the same crimilial act. The
. - various delinquencies may then b<3 aJj ldicated
upon simultaneously. The judge, however, reserves the iio'ht of separation.
The Ordi~<tnce do.)s not legislate uP'JU the
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various bff~l1ce~ which, taken together, arc
Published byA.·llthol'ity.
cOl1sid(lrd by Art. 17 ~ to constitute a con-:
CltrSlts delictorltm. It does not ~~y whethel'
SATURDAY, SEPn;i\OIiJtl1, 1880.
the penalty imposed for the gravest breach
I.-His Excellency the Hig:h Commissioner
of th.3Iaws, inclules pUl1ishm~nt for the le os,
has beer:'-please.dt?grantleave'of abse~co
" regarding them as aggravatin6 cir:um;tan(on pnvate'affalrs) to the follOWIng
. ces; or if they render the scntJllc·e cumuofficers :.....,.
.
lative, and, in such event, to wha't degree.
1. John O'Neill Esq., Auditor and AcNor does the Ordillance throw more light
countallt General,from Augu!\t 3rd,
-upoil "s-ucl1---------pmnts--RS· --crime -=attempi'ed~ ~~cc~l~8.Q. -but not comummated, ddlils manque, or
2. Claude DalavalCobham Esq., Commiscomplicity. The question of' rep~ated ofsioner of Larnaca, rromAugust 10th,
- fences is dealt with only in Art. 15, and there
1880 to October 9th.l&~p.<
•
~erely in regard to the penalties to be. in3. A. H. Young ~sq'll(Mnmissioner of
fhcted.
.
Papho, fromSepreIllber 1st, 1880 to
Prescription not entering into English
No~ember,30.tht;·1880.,i
legiillation, is naturally not treated of in the
n.-His E~cellency)heiHig4 Commissioner
Ad
has been pleased to maXe the following
All delinq)l~ncie3 which do not constitute
appointments,crime IJiay be comp':>.unded. The judge is
1. SamuQl B~ownE.sq., M.. Inst~ C~E •. to. be
Government Englneer, dated 13thcAugeven ordained to enlIst person,,' to as"i~t at
anaccomodation, and to render his, good
ust, 18,80.
.
services. in bringing it about.. In case he
2. Chnrles Anthony J{ing,,,.lIarm,,n Esq.,
Buecee'ils, hEl mlly assume the functions ef a
to be an. Assi~tant:C~~miasioner;."on
soliCitor, in order that· the mediation may be
the Establishinentwith~if(l()t froni:lst
'invested with a. correct and propel' official
D~cembe~. 181~. Mr;){i~gHarl)1an
eharactel'~
wlll cont.mue toac.t ,as','Prlyate' SecreT,he abtlOl'mal condition of things which,
tal'Y to theHighCpnunis$ioner:~,and'
(I.S .we have thus shown,i>bMttlS to-day in
Clerk to the Cowtcils .until further ~ orOY'p~u3'~which island without having 'eeasdcts,
e4 .~~ formnominativellll'part ·of ehe OttoIII.-Ullder the :p~ovisio.n~i qft~e ~igh
;m,.u ~tr,lpil'e has p~ssed mto. .the possession of
Courto! JU8il~ QidUlaJlOO HIli Excet·
e

· " e
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lcncythe High Commissioner has been
pleased to appoint Archib:tl,II<'itz Geraid Law Esq .• to be a Hegisirar of the
High Court of Justice.
IV.-The following order has been made by
the High Commissioner in Council.
By and with the advice of the Executive
Council His Excellency the'High Commissioner is pleased to ol'ller .and it is
\ hereby ordered as follows,.....,.
Referring to Ordinance XXXII of 1879,
the notification contained in the Cyprus
Gazette Number 24, datet.! .:\I:mday,
May_ 12th, 11)79, Sec. 2, prohibitinJ the
importation of salt into Cyprus, ant.!
that contained in the Cyprus Gazette
Number 32, dated Tlrtursdl1Y, Jllly 31st,
1879, Sec. 7,prohibiting the importation
(If silver and copper ooins into Cyprns'
are hereby confirmed and continued as
from the datehereot:
Given under my hand and Seal at TrooJ03
this 2nd day of August,1880.
i~. BIDDULPH,
High Commissioner.
C. A, KUIG HAR~IAN,
Clerk of the Council.
V.-Referring to the Cyprus Gazette No. 55,
dated TUBsday, June 22nd, L880, Sec. 1.
His Excellency is pleased to N oti(y as
follows:,Hides and Skiils may be imported
into Cyprus from Ports in Syria, un,br ~
the following regulations : 1.. The Port of Larnaea is the only port
into which such Hides and Skins may
be impllrted, and they are to be landed
there at the place provided for the purpose between the Light House and the
Slaughter House.
2. The usual Customs regulations are to
be observed so far as appli;:able.
3. Before tlllf goods areland:.!d, p':rmission
to land them must be obtained from the
Harbour Master.
4. Immediately after landing they are to /
be submitted to the followin3' process or
disinfection which will bJ carried out
under the supervision of the Sallatory
Officer of the Port of Larnaca.
~. All Skins or Hides landed at the Quetrantine Station must be} at once Uilpacked.
~. All freall or imperfectly dried Skins or
Hides must be imm3rsed in the .sea for
the space of 48 hours and dried in the
shade in the Quarantine ground, and
afterwaTds exposed to the sun for the
space of 48 hours.
7.. All dry Skins or Hides must be spread
out and exposed to the sun for the space
of 48 hours.
8. The disinf~ction having been accomplished, a certificate to that etbct will be
given by the Port Sanatory Officer.
This certifinate must be presellted to
the Customs Authorities before the removal of the goods from the Quarantine
Ground is aHowed.
VI.-The following extract from the London
Gazette, dated Friday, July IGth, 1880,
is published for general information : The Queen has been pleased to approve
·of Mr. Ajax Karavias as Con~ul at Larnaca forIEs Majesty the King of the
Hellenes, and 'of Mr.. Elias Basileiades
as Vice Consul at Limassol for His
Majesty the King of the Henencs.
PubU8/ted by Command,
F ALK. WARREN,
Chief Secretary to Government.
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Lboal:N otes.
A violent thunder-storm, accompanied by
• heavy down-fall of rain, swept -over Larnaclt~amhhe,osurrdund-i1l'g"'dtstri<Jt-o1io, Tnurs'~

day. In the course of the mornin&, occasional
thunder was heard ami the winct was very
high. Shortly after noon the storm com,menced in ear':le~t. Th.e lightninl$ became
frequent and vlvld and was followect by loud
claps of thunder. Rain fell in such torrents
Jhat in a very short space _of time the street~
became lakes .a~rW the majority of houses were
moro or less inundated. Although very
heavy the down-pour. did not las,t Jong.
After a brief cessation the storm recommenced with its original violence and d\lring
half~atr-hour rain again descended literally in
bttcketsful. - In old Larnaca a number of
. hou~es. were severely flooded, and, goods'
II
out of the backhals by. the incoming WAter, The M:arina did not suffer 80
much. '
, Aman'.wD.s struck at Livadia by the light-

were'swepl'

hjit

ni. D. ~...i. . a.nd.··,.died a qu.a. t.tor ohn
. 01l./Fridayalsornin fell 'but

after.,.
a small

·~UAn.'titY.«#ym IJamaca.We ,arinfotlI\ed,
~.wetr, .lliAttJltotighout

the district be-

CYPRUS
hvcen Kiti ant.! . Lc:n,L3s01 it descended very
heavily. _
, .Twenty-one l\hlte,3e' who form~rl p:ut of
the colony here superintend(~d by Mr. Fenech
left yesterday by the A readia to return to
Malta. There remain a d<')zen in the country
at Daout who have decided not to leave
the Island.

The materiel for the piers to be erected at
Larnaca and LimaoHol has not Ryrived by
the A 1'cadia. It is thought that it may be 0'11
board the Laconia, which has le!'t England
:bound direct for Cyprus; posEibly, howevcr,
it may have been despatched by a stcamer of
Moss & Co's line.
The robberies by night still eonlinue and
it appears arc likely to until· the police are
made to properly patrol.th~ streets aCter dark.
It is a general complaint that not a zaptieh is to be seen after about 11 o'clock.
As a consequence of t\"le late heavy rain,
tIle mardh, or as it is called "lake", situated
behind the church of St. Lazarus became so
full of water that it over!l.owed, inundating
the surrounding quarter. The c.onduits by
which the water i", ordinarily carried to the
sea are obstrucv,d and the reslllt is that at
the time at which wc write, the water ha:!
not been able to subside.
It is of course necessary that the ground
submerged should be drained, and this does
not appear t.o us a work encompassed by insuperable obstacles. All that i:l wanted is that
the channels leading: to the sea-which bythe-way were con~tructed by the 'l'urk;should be cleared of the matter which at
present obstructs them, and the thing is done.
The Daavi Court here has been occupied
for several days past in investigating a
charge of smuggling brought by the Customs
oliieials against Captain Fendouk a Tnrk
whose eaique and merchandise have been
seized. Six sittings have alrf>ady been held
to. examine into the case, which is not yet
terminated. The goods seized and the fines
which the Customs demand s}lal! be imposed
amount in all to more than £ 1500. \Ve
intend giving' a report of the proceedings'
when decided. . .

----------

At the moment of going to press we are
informed that- Aziz Effondi, a menl'ber of the
Daavi Court and who was presept at thehearing of the above case up to noon to-day,
was suddenly taken ill on,return-ing to his
residcnee and has Bince died. The deceased
gentleman had been sufft!rmg from chron~c
illness for some time past. •

.

Limassol News.
The Troops have commenced to reach
Limassol from Troodos. Last M:)l1day the
married men with their wives and families
arrived,aud on Saturday, the 25th inst., two
companies orthe 20th are expected. By the
30th all will be here,
On dit that H. E. Major Gen. Biddulph
K.C.M.G., C.B., High Commissioner, will remain at Limassol about "a fortnight before
proceeding to Nicosia.
€)n Friday the town was visited by a good
shower which has cooled the :1tmospherc and
made Limassol look green again.
Major Bowlby, Comm'Lncbnt of l.Elitary
Police, arri \'ed on "\Vednesday from Lal'llaca
on in, pection duty,and proceeded next morning to Papho on a similar errand.
A SKETCH OF MOXTENEGRO.

t Fnmrx0omtEspo1'IDEN't,J
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whieh until comparativelyreeent times when
l\lontenegl'o became al). hereditary principality, l'.uh'll \lV~l' tl'km. Their pl'eoellt ruler
id j'tince ;-,: ikita wl.::)'e wile is a Serviall
la(ty and is r,·aowned 101' het great beauty.
For over ti vc hundred Yl'ar; tlwse Easte:':!
Sw iss have pre,lervdd. tlwil' ['reedum, thouoh
over and over again menaeed and attacked,
against all the attempts of the Turks to
emlave them. Thei" great want besides a
certain amount ,,1' arahle land (thJir' "cbunt.ry at present simply consi,;ts Ol' barren and
jagg~d roeb) i," a port which, owing to
t!1e Jl'alou"y. 01 1~~3tfl~, they. l:-ave uIl to
tne present tlll~e, ,ulled III obtalllll1g, though
now they ~celll likely to get one. Cettinrrc the
capital, 'is litilcJ mJrc than a villaQ'e.
~on
tains only oue hotel which is kept up by a
subvention from the state. There is 11 palace
al50 for the Prince and Princess, but it is hardly
anything more than an Italian country house
of the third class. At pre:ient the Montenegrins are in a very miserable condition. The
whole country is overrun with people ill
the most deplorable state of destitution
owing, however, to suft:'ring brought upon
themselves. when they made a diversion in
favour of Hussia during, and a short time
before, th,: late war between that power and
Turkey. Had it not been for Aus'tril~ many
thousands of them must have pBri~hed of
starvation, as it was only the daily amount of
wheat given out. to them by that 'Government which preserved thl!m from a mi~e
rable end. The Montenegrins though like
all hare-educated races who habitua.lly carry
arms and dress pieturcsqu;ly, tuey are a
littl\l given to swaggering, yet arB hospitable
and hOllest. \Vith the ex~eptio\l of a few
short strips near the capititl ·.Montenegro
contains nothing worthy of the llame of a
road; the little merchandise which does enter
the country is brought over rough mountain
tracts by mules, some or the tracts being excessi vely dangerous and difficult to pass.
Many of them skirt precipices and are only
broad enough to allow one mule, with great
caution, to pass at a time. A large. bell
which was brought from the coast a.nd is now
at the capital, was, and is now, the wonder
of all strangers, owing to the almost insuperable obstacles that must have been overcome
in bringing it to where it now is. The dress
of the Montenegrins is very picturesque, and
consists of a cap oCblack silk with a red flat
top on which is worked the initials of their
Prince over a cro~s in gold lace, a white
capote with a belt lull of pistols and da<Tgers,
blue trou~ersJ and lacci shoes p:)inted~t the
tips like calloes. A complete dress costs .
about £ 20.

Tt

Occasional Notes.
THE DRAGO~IANS' ST.~FF AT CONSTANTINOPLE.
-A return has been presented, showin<T the
names, nationality, rank, and date of appointment of the dragomans' staff at Her l\iajestis
Embassy, Consulate-General, and Supreme
Consular Court, at Constantinople AuU'uBt
10, ,1880, their salary, extra allowa;lCes,~l1d
dutIes :-:-0 Sir A. Sandison, British, First
Dragoman and Oriental Second Secretary,
April-17, 1874-, £725, about £330 foL' carriage-hire, act~ as interpreter for Ambassador witfl the Sultan, high Turkish officials,
and distinguished native~ ; transacts mnch
of the political business ot the Embassy at
the Palace and the Porte. Mr. lHarinich, Dalmatian, Second Dragoman, April 19, 1876,
£480, £1.20 .for carriage-hire, has charge of
'all claims of 13ritish subjects against the
Porte, and of all questions affecting trade
and commerce in which the interests of British.~qbj'3ct~ar<l,c,QJl.-cwlOO,asAlsf).....J)~J:Ilr¥e:

trade questions which come under the cogniA short tim'3 ago you pltblishd somJ
zance of the Embassy. Mr. Preziosi, Malrem,lrkl of min·3 011 Alb<ui,\, tin southtese, temporary Dragoman,appointmentlapoes
ern part of which had jnst been transferred,
in September, 1880, £500, assists Sir A.
on paper, from Turkey to Greece. I now send
Sandison in the political business at the
you a few short notes on the little state
Palace and the Porte ; translates all "actes,"
of Montene~ro to which a portion of the north
amounting to over 400 a year, which are
of Albania has been given by the Powers ; sent to the Porte, as also many other memoand the refusal of the cession of which is
randums and documents which come to the
causing the present naval demonstration Embassy. Mr. Block, British, assistant, Janby the combined Powers..'
uary 17, 1jl80, £300,about £60 for carriageMJntenegro the little Christian territor,Y hire, assists Mr. Marinieh in the cotnmerwhichHys the white eros~ on a scarlet ground,
cial cales, transacts minor business" at . the
is a mountainous tract of land of about 760
Porte and other Turkish Ministries, and is
square miles in area; that is, it is about as
l:{"rgely employed in translating. All the
lnrge in extpnta.~,th6 county of Surrey. It
above dragomans· are .liable lit, ~~y moment
takes its name from the dark lliass of' forest
to be called upon to lllterpret for the Amwhich onCe erowned its many hills and . bassadol' or any other member of the Emmouni~ihs. The 'l'urks call it." J(aL'a-tagh" the
bassr~l\1L" Stavrides, Gi:eek, Dragoman,
people thClm8elve~ ".2el'lirtgom". It~ illha~i
spClcuil-IJ""" detached for the Consulate-Gentants,bl'ave and hardy Inpuntameel's III
eral, OctQber 27, 1855, £550, £123 for
number about . 100,000, spenk a dialect of cal'l'iage.hiro, £100 as translator, 1ms chal'O'e
thc$clav;oll,ian tOll,gue, .and aro., ~ll mem·
of 11.11 cases in' which Brit.ish subjects' a~e'
bers of t'he Eastern· church, a Blshop of concerned, and which come befot,e th~' two

Turkish tribunals-the Civil Court and the
Co,nmcl'Cial Court. He has to attenq when.
ever such a case is tried, listen to t1ie evidClle", and give his opinion on the sentenceIf the opinioll. is adverse, sentence is noi
carried out. All cases involving legal questioll:; are placed in his hands. Vacant (this
post was held by Mr.. Alischal!., Armenian,.
from November 10, 1855, until July 21"
1880, when he died), Dragoman, specially
attached tb Consulate-General, .:£550, £1~3-"
101' carriage-hire, has charge of all cases in.
which B" h subjects are concerned, and,
which ome· ];} ore the two Turkish tribunals
-the Maritime urt and theCriminal Court;
his duties.at thes courts are similar to those
of Mr. Stavrides. Mr. Alvarez, British, asstant, ~attaehcd t
the Consulate-General,
January It, '1880, 300, is the organ of
communication on mol' business between
the Consul-General and the Admiralty,- Harbour Board, Police Office,.and Commercial
Department ;- is learning legal work under
Mr. Stavrides; translates many documents_
which come to the Consulate-G,enel'al.

-.; ..

-

Tlw profitableness of-bee-keeping has been'
again ,and .agltin di~cussed in the correspon.
d~nce columns of'the daily papers ; but never
has the money value of the hive been more
conclusively shown than by Mr. Robinson,
in his work on "British Bee-farming: Its
Profits an.d Pleasures" (Chapman a nd Ha~l).
This, gentleman does not hesitate to decla.re
that a cottagBr who keeps ten hive3, wli~I~t
workinO' all day on a neighbouring farm,
may add £100 a-year to his income. 'l'his statement is made after twenty years' practical
experience. The materials required to cornmellce operati<H1s with are exceedingly simple.
A Lancaster bee-feeder, an Italian ~tracto~
a wooden W oodbury-bar frame hive, and It
swarm of bees,are all the stock-in-trade that
the bee-farmer needs. On the Continent and
in America bee-keeping is scientifically conducted, says Mr. Robinson, but In this country it is altogether the reverse. In parts of
Holland, we are told, there are as many as.
2,000 hi.,cs to the Bqual'e mile,bringingto the
inhabitans of that lirea at lea~t £15,000, per
annum. Hnilway banks are, it appears, eminently suited [or beos, and our author assures
railway porters that they may, on any 100
miles of line, divide atJeast £3,000 a-year
between them by keeping ten hives to- a mile
'0

SHIPPING' I:N:1'ELLIGHN.f'lL
VasnL.

IN'V.lRDB DURING
.l't LABNACA.

'taa' '\VBIIK.

Septernbl.r
21s~ S. S. "Elpilha" Britillh. Ma.i1. (.-em
Beyront, general cargo.
24th "Italino" Bal'qub !'t'Olll Genoa. ballast•
24th Nicolns, Greek brig from Alexandria,
balll\st.
.
.
25~u S. S. "For:tuM" DI'.itisJ/, ~ra.i1s (rom
Alexfludria, touehing .. t Linl .... o). «la
ernl cargo.
25th S. S. "Al'cndia" Brilish,. trom' Alell:an.
drotl·tA, general (largo.
C14l1\red Olltward'.~
S. S, .. Elpitha" BrHish, ma.i1 •• _ for
Alexandria, via Lillla8sol,gen.r'~leariO
25th'S. S. "Fortuna" British, for B.,.ro,,'
Mnil. a..ud gen""r~1 'oargo.
2b~

--

P.l!I~I!lNQI!lR,1I AIUUVlll'.
By the S. S. "Fortnnn··':Ml's. DozolJ mid a:

ellildl'en, Messrs. DoM'in, Buhner, Reell,
'Henry, Allllell, Hev. Dan Grealty, A.W. Perr!
and 25 deck pn8i;engers.
By. the S. S... Arondia .. lVlessrs• .l...Arrigo.
Ch\'istofe a.nd Mrb. A.dele Bellau.
~-~ht.."\!*SS(}~oQ,·RT'V'AbS.

Septeu1ber
20th le Ap'JTodite" Cypriot Brig from Papho. ,
21st" Cleopatra" Cypriot Brigantine from
Alexandria.
'. .
,2,2nd S. S. "Elpith ..tI from Larn.oa. Ma.n.
nnd general cargo.
.
24.th S. S, " Fortllnn" from Ale:&II.II1'I..
Mail. and- gene.:al cargo.
Cleared Outward ••
September
2hi* '1 Alltpnietta " Italian Brig fol' Nice"
wine I\nd CM'OU,.
22nt!. S. S. "Elpitha" for Alexandria. Mail.",
and genllral rargo.
24th S. S •. "F>\·tlllll\" fur Lnrnaca. Mail.
general oargo.

Mt.'

FA89111NGIilRB

ARRIVE'•

'Hy the S. S." Elpitha" froni Be~rou', and'
r'!\\'Il!\ca Stlpt. 22nd MI'.Bulmel', MalOl\Bulby.
Cnpt. l\Iackny, Srpel'intendt'nt of tue Port of:
r,im8ssol, Mr. WiIliamson, H. L. Van D,Ck,
Vnss,it .EtrlmM I\lHl16deck pa$8engel'll.
By the S. a." Fortllna" Mr. Kitoheuraa4
fO'Ar deok lIauengera.
.

(""i

~,~,

MONDAY, 27th f:lEP'l.'EM'BER, liSO.

OYPRUS:'

4.

THE

THE

ADVERTISEMENTS.

ANGLO-EGYP'I~IA.~

BANKING COMPANY.

v.

1836.
Oapital £ 10,000,000,.•
f!Jaid up £ 5,000,000.

By order of the Government.

;£

1,600,000 paid up.

Head Of-fices

--:>«>-..

Under sale by Public Auction in
pursuance of an orde~ of }he
~ourt of TemYlz;
.

IM~ERl.AL
AND

1Ifl1'ABLH:lH I!W J N

(LIMITED.)
Capital

iNSURANel.

IMPERIAL OTTOMAN
BANK

NORTH BRITISH MERcl.NTILI

INSURANCE COMPANiES.

eo.

i
Messrs. HenryS, King and
han
i :been appointed agents lor th~>ab9Ye.

: mentlOlled COmpamB$,40d are pl,1eparCONSTANTINOPLE, LONDON,
I ed tu insure properties against dam.
27 CLEMENTS LANE, LONDON.
PARIS.
I' age by Fire.
PARIS AGENCY, 00 RUE ST. Lu.ulE.
BRANCHES
!
HENRY S. KING UDCO.
Merchan ts and Bankers,
BRANCHES.
Adalia
" ~~aI'Il:t.ca
LARNA.C.A., CYPRUS.
Afioun Cara-Hissar Magnesia
Alexandria,
Cairo,
Aidin
Port-Said
I . - - -.... - .
- ..-- .. -- - ...
Larnaca,
Nj00sIa.
Alexandria
Roustchouk: HENR'y 8. KING.& 00.
CORRESPONDENTS in
Adrianople
Salonica
: MERCHANTS, AGENTS,. BANKER..
Limassol,
Smyrna,
Beyrout
Smyrna!
[,ONDON, [uUtNAOA., LLMA.'S8()!',
Constantinople,
Beyrout,
. Br0ussa
Varna
I
.If NICOSIA.
Italy,
Austria, etc.
•
I
BRANOHES..
BrLLi NEGOCIATEV and sent for collee- I . LI V IHll'OOL.
CAL(;U'lTJ..
GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
tion.
~OU'l'HHIPTON.
M-ADB .. f.
TRANSACTED,
BILLS DISCOUNTED and all Banking BusiP OR'rSMOUTII •
BOMBAY.
For particulars,apply to the Bank,
ne5S transacted.
Agents at Port Sai , Alexandria
CURRENT
ACCOUNTs-are
kept
agreealJle
Malta and all the principal '
VVOLSELEY STREET,
toeustom.
European towns.
LARNACA.
DEPOSITS AT INTEREST-are receivad at HENRY S. KING and Co. CypaulIJ.

Head Orfice!l

Two Houses and premises situated
in San Sop-uta Quarter and close to
N .W. corner of San Sophia ¥osgu8,
part of the property of HadjI RIfaat
Effeudi.
A bidding of £ 100 sterli~g. ha'l
.been made for these propertIes together. Biddings ma'y be made for
thele properties either s~parately or .
together'up to the 17th day of.Oc~o- I
,her, 1880-when the sale wIll .be •
absolutely closed ~nd th~ properties
.adjudged to the hIgh'3r bl~ders.
!
Biddings for the properties separa- ,
tely.maJ be of any ,amount, for ~he
propertIes tog~ther they must exceed'
rates ascertainable at the Dank.
have on hand a large stbck oC the
the sum of. £ 100. Biddings will THE COMMERCIAL UNION CIRCULAR NOTES and Letters of Credit best Austrian bent-wood furniture at
be received at the office of Ahmed
available in all parts of the world. moderate prices,also Cotton Gin" .
ASSURANCE COMPANY.
Agha, Chie(Auctioneer ofNicosia.
CYPHUS .AGENCIES
: Refrigerators,KnifeCleaningMachinel.!:
(SIgned) R. GORDON!
·MAIUNlfl A:ND J!IRE INSURANCE
..Aarnaca.
.Jlimalsol.
ullicolj·a.
; Hurr~cane Lamps, Scales and weights,
Major,
CYPRUS AGENCY.
. i Lookmg
glasses, Beustead6, Hor••
. Commissioner:
hair
~attrasses,
Sun U{Ilb~ellas, Paint
THE
.ANGLO.EGYPTIAN
BANKING
AY'S
Nicosia,
.
and
OIls
of
~ll
colours,
Station~i'Y':and.
COMPANY (LIMITED).
'16th September, -1880. ~_._ _ _
PI L LS & 0 IN T M ENT., Books, Wmel of all deSCl'lptior18,
. .
d
: Sparklmg Saumur at 36s, pel'doz.
~W
FIlHE Tro~ps m Cy,prus1 WIll fin HOL- And in fact almost every. tllinff:.1Il
NOTICE.
<·'DSIlA.
. LOWAYS PILLS mvalua?le to them. be obtained at Messrs. Henr" S
DrWH;i1Ulii between LAR"~AC'A. and
if taken in such doses aswIl~ act gently , King and Co' •. at moderate pricl., .
NrcoSIA.
~tQ~~i~t~r:
on the sJ5tem once or tWICe m the
.
A Diligence' will leave Larnaca for day. They correct all disorders of the
Mr. JO~:N·SOLOMIDES. Nioosia,daiIy,
at 5.30 o'("}ock a.m. and liver and stomach. In cases of weak.T~;.nSEii'£!\b:\iShment is now under.
Pianoforte for Sale.
Nicosia
for
'Larnaca
at 2 o'clock p.li.
.entirely new managomen t and h~ls
nes
and
debility,
they
are
priceless.
Quite New. Fullsizl, waln'Ufeott~8.~
just been re~decorated a~ ~l'eat ex- Fare 3s.6d.
The late Col. Sir JAMES DENNY, of Truss legs, Triehoi'd rr~ple""Jpa!~nt.
pense. 'l'oul'ists and travellers will
Carriage,) let on hire.
the 3rd Buffs many years ago, and .on check action, and, all tIle latest JaIl'"
:find cV€l'yaccomoclation.
,
,I;. '
A. LI.A.SSIDES,
t,he day of his ~rri val in LOlldo~ wIth provements.
Tabl~ d'hOte daily at 12. 38 :\11'1
Pi'opl'ietol'"
his"gallant
regIment
from
IndI.a,
cal'.
Apply
to
H.
S.
KING
and
Co.
7.30 p. m.
'
led
to
see
Mr.
Holloway
and
saId
that
Cha~g[>s ('\xtr'cm'~ty mwl"I'at,p.Gllirles
IjIA:)SIDES bt'gs to inform his he considered he was indebte4 for HELIOS' PHOTOGRAPHI.C STtIllIO.
horsE'S and mul,>s ~mprlied for th()conl1UmerOUh customers thathe has his excellent health whilst there, to
Mr.Max.Ohnefalsch-Richter,Ji;~8.to
veyrtnce of travcller.s.
Denny
after. f
th e pu bI le tua
t.. t h .
just receivod a large number of the use of hjs Pills. Col.
d
df
tl
III orm
e IS now ptewards lived in Irelan ,an rellUl:m Y , pared to execute pb-()-tog~·apl1~ in en-PAP4:ylU:~NI & Co's.
'Ca"ks of Ind C~ope &: Co's. Superior sent to Mr.' Hollow ay for ·a supply of ; rystyle: Portraits Landscapes Vie", ..
~teit.fu~rs.
.
'Old C'ostumes etc, a~d that in ~l'deJ to
rl'H!~ SLeam-Ship'Arca,lia ,:hich left BotLled .Ale, dIrect from England. his Pills.
'W ould~he purchasers should lose 110
THE
OINTMENT
WIll
cur~
any
comply with the general re'luest!1 .and
l Liverpoulon the 27th ultml ',may
lim!'.
as
only
a
limited
quantity
1'8i
:V0und,
Sore,
or
Ul~er,
and
IS
famous
having
l:eceivt'd a :lar:ge sqp~lJlof
b<'l expected h'cre ahout the 17t.h lIlst.,
find will Mi\ fot' bive1'pooJ, via Alex- mal n8.
I III cases ~f Rheumat.Ism.
Id ' ne:\' and cheap ehemlc~ls fl'onl;EU:rop.# \
Applicatiun at the Store ill the
The PIlls and OI~tment .are so
he is able - to maRe the folf~w,~n,
andria.
For freigllt &c. HPllly to
Bazaar, Nicosia.
at Professor Holloway sEstabhshment, reduction in hIS price'f()r-'Ph()'~~raPh'
Jl.IrL Cu". 'VA'J'li.[;,\.'l,
033. Oxford Street, London, and by executed at the Studio:
' '
---.----nearly all Medicine Vendors through- ,
d V"
5 h
If.
IIn perinl Ottoman .dank.
!

I

j

>

HOI~l.lO'V

...H6TEf.i

A'.

l\Jfi);tS .~LUlf.~:RT begs to

announce
of scholar§ that
.t~~~{;:A.rp.~J.>;i:~l!..Il.S4hool Will be re-open.
~cl",:'lpn!C:~~.pt(3tnher ,22nd when all
pu~~!ssn~~~cl:, attend.
. l'tN .SJIlr.)tINGs 'nEwARD

.1~;,I.i~9 .• t~~p~~~qts..

LOsi-'.

BIL L'S ASlA 11.1 NOn P~:.:~:Chi::h~i;e:~~~!D r!;x::~~ i ca:te.-:- ':'te ;". 1;',~~'~'
66~1PANV'S

SlEitvi'ERS.

t :

i

1
'

\

almost every language". They maybe

I procured in LARNACA at the

DEPARTURES:
! . ESCULAPIUS PHARMACY
From Alexandria on the arrival of the i
' i 1 W ATKINS STREET.
Brindisi Steamer (eyery Thurs i and of ev~py Ch~~~~~ in ~~: !~la~~"_
day} for Larnaca, calling at Li-

Cabinet .ize

.»

»h41{...~\>1t1\l •
i4-lI» dozen.'

tOi'.

La.rnaca, July 6th H~80.
_____~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

I

LarnacaforBeyrout every Sa-!
PUREST AND MOST WHOLESOME
turday, at 4 p. m.
OF DRINKS •.
•, Beyrout for 'Alexandria via Lar- 'I ~. I prefer tt to the other Mmeral Waters
nacaand LimMsol. every Mon- before the ,o/lubUc."-.-llrof. Wank~'l'n.
day at Dp. m,
'
THE ROSBACH COMPANY, Limited
" Larn. aca every Tuesday at 9 p·.m. 35, Finsb. uryj,:,C.ircus, L~ndon, ~.(J. Rnd
" Limassol every Wednesday at, ~~~~eJ~!~t.~~:s Ecunes,~~~s.:....-.. __
~ a.m.'
THEProprietoro£ "Cvprus" is pre.
The~abov«;lCompanytake'passel1gerspared to execute orders for every
to and fromt)1e aboy~ ports,andi?pds 4~scri.pt~on o~Printing, andto,givees.
at t~rougl:i~~~~s!?,~l~p?rt~ f:{E1,lropf:l; ti91at~$lfdesIred, for~ar~~,CIrcuJ~rs,
SyrIan Coastj' ASIa Mmor, and Egypt. BIll*~ad~,l\f~rnorandurn-iforn)s,M9ur.
For particulars apply to ,
niN~79al'~,s,.Programmes,Hana.blps,
,
NANI 'AN})' MAN.TOVANl
ad;Hr~s~~s,· etc .. ,01,. the. sh9:~est notIce.
• ' . '.' ! . .
'~f:fc~.~~sts,.,R~ports, ' fosters etc ..
.A~~~:t~/·l. ~., '.~.'p.',~U~t19Hs~yprll1ted.Apply at the
Larn~ca and. ·Lulia.so}, 'ofIic$oftllis journal.
"

'i

.

Ai'Y).tl!.~V at, 'n1J~ 6U.OVT«C vcc
«U'r1)v.
AI« .,;atl101.V OI.i'"l • .\V«'1\"!l9\1~1:ioll aie A. B; •
~ le 'r~. rpf!t~f'ov ~~c .~'Ku~p.9u;n
,
. nOlpOl.a6~u,ta'«Ldf~~': !'4C3eexTp« P.iTp'OI..

-c-

.~'V:I~·..

Une clasia, "'tf:'ISAlf6,l',elPoU~i l'

etud~ ~~ i1al~n.gue: .4ngl~~s~ etae la
cornpo~l~l0I?-'

'.
. ; ..
d,e~lre~t;sruvre
peuVfe, t I s'adr~sser A. B.,

C,

a~

i

:q\\l.

a

ca JO rna!.!.

"

le coura

a 1IO'c~

<?~ pe: t p,..e~dre ~~s leoons

cuhete$"Lepl'll:seralmod~,~. '
!I
J . •. , !:I:.;<:,' .•
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